2017 UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
Optional Croydon School of Dance club jackets are available to purchase, these are
great to wear to and from classes. Please contact the committee to place an order.

Ballet
**NOTE: Wrap skirts are no longer part of the optional ballet uniform, students can wear such items to and from classes if
they wish but these will no longer be worn in class. Skirts are not permitted for exams and interfere with the teachers’
ability to accurately assess the student’s posture during classes.**

Girls Creative Ballet
Pale pink leotard, pale pink ballet tights, pale pink full sole ballet shoes with elastics, hair in a ponytail or bun.
Girls Level 1 & 2
Pale pink sleeveless ruche/gathered front leotard, pale pink full circle skirt, pale pink ballet tights, pale pink full sole
ballet shoes with elastics, hair in a bun.
Girls Level 3 to 6
Mulberry pink ruche/gathered front leotard, pale pink convertible ballet tights, pale pink full or split sole ballet shoes
with elastics, hair in a bun.
Girls Level 7, Pre Elementary & Elementary.
Black Energetiks double strap leotard (code AL16), pale pink convertible ballet tights, pale pink split sole ballet
shoes with elastics, hair in a bun.
Girls Intermediate and Senior Open
Any style/colour leotard, pale pink ballet tights, pale pink ballet shoes with elastics, pointe shoes with ribbons, hair in
a bun.
Pre Pointe
Class uniform, convertible tights, ballet shoes, hair in a bun.
Boys Creative Classes
White Tshirt, black bike shorts or black tights, white ankle socks, white ballet shoes.
Boys Exam Classes
White boys leotard, black boys footless leggings (bike shorts may be worn in warmer months), white ankle socks,
white ballet shoes.
Optional Ballet Uniform
Crossover, fitted dance jumper or long sleeved top may be worn in a matching colour to the class uniform.

Fitness & Flexibility
Comfortable dance clothing, bare feet or runners depending on class activity, teacher will advise. Students will be
required to bring a yoga mat and a theraband.

Tap
Girls Kinder, Prep, Levels 1& 2
Pale pink ruche/gathered front leotard, black tap skirt, matte tan tights, tan tap shoes (low heel), hair in ponytail with
hair off face.
Girls Levels 3 to 6
Mulberry pink ruche/gathered front leotard, black tap skirt, matte tan tights, tan tap shoes (low heel), hair in ponytail
with hair off face.
Girls Level 7+
Black Energetiks double strap leotard (code AL16), black tap skirt, matte tan tights, tan tap shoes (low heel), hair in
ponytail with hair off face.
Boys All Levels
CSOD Tshirt, black bike shorts (knee length), black socks, black tap shoes.
Optional Tap Uniform
Crossover, fitted dance jumper or long sleeved top may be worn in a matching colour to the class uniform
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Jazz
Girls Kinder, Prep, Levels 1 & 2
Pale pink ruche/gathered front leotard, black jazz shorts, matte tan tights, tan split sole jazz shoes (Elastabootie/no
laces), hair in ponytail with hair off face.
Girls Levels 3 to 6
Mulberry pink ruche/gathered front leotard, black jazz shorts, matte tan tights, tan split sole jazz shoes
(Elastabootie/no laces), hair in ponytail with hair off face.
Girls Level 7+
Black Energetiks double strap leotard (code AL16),, black jazz shorts, matte tan tights, tan split sole jazz shoes
(Elastabootie/no laces), hair in ponytail with hair off face.
Boys All Levels
CSOD Tshirt, black bike shorts (knee length), black socks, black split sole jazz shoes (Elastabootie/no laces).
Optional Jazz Uniform
Crossover, fitted dance jumper or long sleeved top may be worn in a matching colour to the class uniform

Dance Fusion
Girls All Levels
Class leotard (mulberry pink or black, students will all need to wear the same colour for exams, check with teacher
regarding exam requirement for your level), black jazz shorts, matte tan tights, tan split sole jazz shoes
(Elastabootie/no laces), hair in ponytail with hair off face.
Boys All Levels
CSOD Tshirt, black bike shorts (knee length), black socks, black split sole jazz shoes (Elastabootie/no laces).

Contemporary
Girls All Levels
CSOD Tshirt or any style or colour leotard, black jazz shorts or loose fitting ¾ pants, contemporary thongs, hair in
ponytail with hair off face.
Boys All Levels
CSOD Tshirt, black bike shorts (knee length) AND loose fitting ¾ pants, socks, contemporary thongs.

Hip Hop
Girls and Boys All Levels
Tracksuit pants, casual top, white hi-top sneakers, long hair in ponytail with hair off face.

Breaking Crew
Girls and Boys All Levels
Tracksuit pants, casual top, sneakers, long hair in a ponytail with hair off face. Matching sneakers will need to be
worn for concert, teacher will advise colour.

Broadway
Girls All Levels
For vocal based lessons - comfortable clothing such as tshirt and leggings, for dance based lessons - Leotard,
black jazz pants or shorts, ballet shoes or tan split sole jazz shoes (Elastabootie/no laces), hair in ponytail with hair
off face. Tan chorus shoes may be required for inter/senior students (confirm with teacher)
Boys All Levels
For vocal based lessons – comfortable clothing, tshirt and track pants or shorts, for dance based lessons - CSOD
Tshirt , black jazz pants or shorts, ballet shoes or black split sole jazz shoes (Elastabootie/no laces).
**Recital**
At recital time all level students must be in the same footwear – most likely to be tan split sole jazz shoes
(Elastabootie/no laces) OR tan chorus shoes for Intermediate and Senior Broadway (Preferably Bloch) as
Broadway dances have a strong jazz dance element.
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